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Mr. Harris, of Maryland, on the Demo- -
cratio l'arty.

It 1b refreshing to get a draught of Democracy,
pare and unadulterated. The Rev. Petroleum
V. Naahy occasionally affords us a taste of the
article, but even he must yield the palm to
the Hon. Henjaniin 0. Harris, of Maryland.
Mr. Harris has just written a letter, addressed,
oi course, to an editor, so that it should not
reach the puhlio, In which he extensively dis-

cusses the situation.
His views upon reconstruction are novel and

interesting. The best act of reconstruction,
he says, "for the safety and preservation of
the rights and liberties of the people of this
country, is that of the Democratlo party upon
the principles which it recognized when it was
paralyzed by the ambition of Douglas and the im-

becility of Buchanan."
We infer from this the existence of two faots

first that the Democratic party is in a state of
paralysis, and secondly that old Jimmy
Buchanan is imbecile. This is what we Repub-
licans have all along claimed, and it is com-

fortable to be confirmed in onr views by one so
well qualified to judge as is the distinguished
gentleman from Maryland.

Mr. Harris next favors us with some mathe-
matical fancies. He claims that in this country
there are a million of men majority over the
radicals, but that the latter "have been in-

genious enough, by military law, enfranchise-
ment of the negroes, and disfranchisement of
the white race, to retain to their minority the
power to govern this entire country according
to their own tyrannical views." This he natu-

rally enough objects to, and exclaims:
"This should not continue the great Interests

of our people (both present and future genera-
tions) demand ttiat it should mop. We must
restore the Democratic party to power, 'pease-abl- y

If we can, forcibly if we must.' I siiould
greatly regret to find the resort to force necessary
to accomplish this great, salvation, but bow can It
be avoided, when by force alone our enemies: are
Inaugurating the greatest outrages upon liegreat fundamental principles which our fore-
fathers, as they thought, final established for
our country?"

This belligerent attitude of Mr. Harris would
alarm ua, had he not just informed us of the
interesting condition of paralysis which affects
the only party he oould rely upon to aid him
in his warlike designs. What could even a
million men do when paralyzed? Moreover,
we are reassured when we remember that
during our late war Mr. Harris had abundant
opportunity "to resort to force" to "restore
the Democratic party to power," but always
exhibited a remarkable obedience to motives
of prudence. He much preferred going to
Congress rather than to war. Kicking him
out of the House of Representatives, even, a3

too much of a Rebel to be allowed to associate

with loyal men, could not screw his courage
up to the sticking point of shouldering his
musket in defense of the cause in whose be-

half he now invokes another resort to arms.
He may have been bold enough to fire from

behind a window-shutte- r at our unarmed
troops during the Baltimore riots, but we
doubt even that.

Mr. Harris next proceeds to discuss the
causes of the "weakness" of the Democracy in
the North:

"That the Democratlo party has been weak
even at the North since the election of Mr. Lin-
coln. Is, I think, owing In a great measure to
Its own nndeclded and feeble counsels; or more
properly to the want of nerve In Its counsellors
and tidvlsera. This has 'shrunk it to Its present
little measure,' as shown by its present meu?re
repunentation in Congress. When I enterod
the Thirty-eight- h Oougress I found there
seventy members who were booked and acted
on the Democratic side. Under the clrcu

a number, Oelng more than a third
of the House, indicated great vitality and
strength in t he party. How useful would thut
numuer have beeu to us during the Thirty-nint- h

and present Congress in staying the
rapid progress of the radicals to des-
potic power! The masses which those
men represented were the same as now,
and I believe would have stood firm,
and would have added to their numbers, could
thev have had true and faithful leaders. Their
instinct and feelings were all right, but those of
their prominent politicians, in most Instances,
were mercenary and timid. W bile lu their
hearts they did not wish, as their constituents
kntw, the success o the I'orth in their nefarious and
unjustifiable wur upon the South, thoy yet dis-
covered wondei lul policy In pretending to wish
it. They shrieked for the Unlou uiude tue
Btrougeht war speeches, while they whispered
to the knowing ones of their party that decep-
tion was the surest means of gulling power, and
When power was obtained, then they would do
the expedient. Misled by their own foolish
and timid policy, they misled the masses of
their party into the grossest lnconslsieucios, inconsequence of which the couulry is now suf-
fering agony."

This is a truthful characterization of the
Northern leaders of the Democratic party.
Their policy has been one of deceit and ter-

giversation. But it must be exquisite for the
Seymours and Woods and Brookes and Reeds
and Clvmers to thus have their conduct held

nn to publio scorn by one of their own class.

But if Mr. Harris really supposes that a more

bold and outspoken opposition to me war

would have commanded the sympathy or

stirmort of the Northern masses, we beg to

rmind him of Mr. Vallandigham's little ex

Twriment in that direction in Ohio, where he

was buried beneath a popular majority of over

one hundred thousand votes.
Mr. Harris maintains that slavery still exists,

and opposes the adoption in the Maryland

Constitution of anything that looks to its aboli-

tion. He says:
--The institution of slavery. In theory at least

exists: and it does not become our State to
fitter word against that theory, when she r-
eflet a of the tyrant and the robber

rDle"have practically deprived of
T-- in this reject. The theltof pro- -

iut.ii "-- - ,a title of the owuer.
V&tffS Jmentcold"". . becumt!S 0 0ur claim fortlonaiiy """ of which the United
compensation finisiv their own
BUI aept'u "

j

Compensation for elavea, then, it seems, U

THE DAILY,
to be one of the results of that restoration to
power of the Demooratlo party which Mr.
Harris says must be accomplished "peaoeably
if we can, forcibly If we must." It is well to

make a note of this.
Of course Mr. Harris objecU to the pro-

posed article in the Maryland Constitution
allowing oolored people to testify in courts of

law and justice. He thinks that he, and the
white raoe generally, have got along very
comfortably heretofore without testimony of
that kind. The protection of the property and
lives of the oolored people is a matter of no
consequence. "It is better," he says, "that
the few whites who might be oonvioted of
crime by the testimony of credible negroes
should esoape punishment than this innova-
tion should be made, which has a tendency to
elevate the negro and possibly lower the white
man; and considering the time when it is
done, weakens that spirit in our people which
should defy and, if necessary, resist the en-

croachments of our tyrants, whose course
heretofore towards us would be complimouted
by this innovation, while it would display, in
their opinion, at least, an anxiety to please
and a timidity lest we might offend them."

It is not often that we find a Democrat who
speaks out the real sentiments of his party
with as much freedom and boldness as does
Mr. Harris. But can anybody read such a
letter as this and then wonder that the Demo-
cratic party is paralyzed ? And it is to the
adoption of such doctrines as these that the
country is to be brought, "peaceably if we
can, lorcibly if we must I"

A Shallow Device in Favor of a Partisan
Nominee.

Conscious of having nominated their candi-
date for Supreme Judge as a partisan, and upon
an Intensely and offensively partisan platform,
the Democrats are now endeavoring to conceal
their true position by charging upon the Re-

publicans the very thing of which they them-
selves have been guilty. It is the old and
stale dodge of the thief himself most lustily
bawling out, "Stop thief t"

The fact is, Judge Sharswood is running not
upon his legal merits, but upon his political
demerits. He has always been a decided and
outspoken political partisan. His whole record
proves it. He was a disciple of that arch
apostle of State sovereignty, John C. Calhoun,
years ago, and he adheres to the views of that
school of political thinkers to this day. He
agrees with that faction of the Democratic
party which rules it in this State, and which
earned for itself during the war the title of
"Copperhead." His decision against the
validity of the greenbacks as a legal-tend- er for
debts, was especially gratifying to that class
of desperate and abandoned politicians. They
saw in it a blow, and a powerful one, against
the Government in its struggle to put down
the Rebellion, and they rejoioed at it. Judge
Sharswood owes his nomination to this class of
Pennsylvania politicians. He is running as
thmr special representative. If he goe3 upon the
bench, he goes there to carry out their views
upon all constitutional questions that may
come before him for decision. He is a thorough
partisan, nominated by as unscrupulous a set
of partisan demagogues as ever ruled a politi-

cal party in this country, and for partisan ends
which are a disgrace to the enlightened times
in which we live, and which, if realized, would
be most disastrous to the well-bein- g of the
country. These are plain words, but they are
true ones. Where will you find a more reac-

tionary, illiberal, and every way obnoxious
platform than that of which Judge Sharswood
is the representative ? And where, on the
face of the earth, is there a more corrupt and
abandoned set of politicians than the leaders
of the peace Democracy of this State ?

What, then, is the meaning of all this
Democratic outcry respecting partisanship in
the judiciary? It is. a cry of distress! It
means that the people have already repu-

diated the platform of debased partisanship
upon which the Democratic candidate is run-

ning. It is a dodge to conceal the true nature
of the contest. It is a confession of weakness
and of anticipated defeat. It is the thimble-

rigging of political gamblers who fear that
they have lost their game. But it will deceive

nobody. The people understand the true
bearings of the contest. They want no disciple

of John C. Calhoun or Roger B. Taney, hlled

with the fallacies of State sovereignty and the
inhumanities of the Dred Scott decision, to sit
upon the Supreme bench of this State; and
they will not be seduced into voting for him
by the shallow device of calling him a non
partisan candidate.

General Sherman's Position.
Lihutknakt-Gknkra- l Shekman is spending
some time with his family in Wisconsin. Du

ring an excursion which he attended, some

brief speeches were made by members of the
party, and Congressman Hopkins stated that
it was generally conceded that General Grant
would be the nominee of the Union party for
next President; the speaker also stating
his assurance that one of his warmest sup-
porters would be General Sherman. To these
remarks General Sherman, it is said, gave an
affirmative response. The Chicago Journal is
also informed that General Sherman, during
his Wisconsin visit, has been quite unreserved
in the expression of his opinions regarding the
pending questions in our national politics. He
expressed his sympathy, in the main, with the
reconstruction policy of Congress, and as sub-
stantially agreeing with the views of Generals
jiiim auu eueridan.

DllElilDAN TO BK REMOVED. It is Still
affirmed that the President will remove Gene
ral biieriuan from the command of the Fifth
District. This is the reward which a faithful
and gallant officer is to receive for the conscien-
tious performance of his duty, i The President
may remove General Sheridan from his com-

mand, but he cannot remove him from the
confidence and aflaction of the American
people. r

'

EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY.
Th death of Trofessor Anthon, of Columbia

College, is a severe loss to the cause of classi-
cal education. He was one of the most accom-
plished scholarg that this country has ever
produced. Ilia editions of the classics were
highly prized not only in this country, but by
the eminent scholars of foreign lands. He
was also highly successful as a teacher, and
the many pupils who have enjoyed his in-

structions will regret to hear of his death.
He had attained to seventy years of age.

Anothrr Twbhty Miles Doxb. The Indian
troubles, we are glad to see, do not put a stop
to the construction of the Pacifio Railway, the
Eastern Division having just completed an
additional section of twenty miles, making in
all two hundred and ten miles finished from
the Kansas State line westward.

Will District Attorney William H. Mann do
his duty in the case of Alderman Bill McMul-li- n

and Councilman Barnes f This is a ques-

tion which is at present exciting a good deal of
interest in the community. We await a reply.

If Judge Williams is a partisan candidate
because nominated on a Union platform, why
is not Judge Sharswood also a partisan candi-

date by being nominated on a Democratic
platform ?

When Aldermen and Councilman turn
rioters, why should they not be punished like
ordinary criminals f Are our laws simply for
the poor and friendless ?

Mb. Carbington has made a powerful argu-

ment for the prosecution in the Surratt case.
It remains to be seen what can be said on the
other side.

Wiknemore's death-warra- nt has been signed.
He is to be hung on the 23th of August.

Tub cholera still rages in Western Kansas.

OBITUAR Y.

diaries Anthon, LL, D.
We regret to announce that this distinguished

classical scholar died at his residence in New
York jestetday morning, in the seventieth year
ofbisni-c- . The deceased was a native of New
York, having been born here durinr the year
1797. He was the son of the late Dr. G. C.
Anthon, a German by birth, and at one time
Surgeon-Genera- l In the British army. This
position his tatber resigned in 1788, when, hav-
ing previously married the orphan daughter of
a French officer, he remove I to this State, where
he settled and ever alter resided. Dr. Charles
Anthon. the subject ot this bielch, wai the
lourth of six 90119. He entered Columbia CjI-lep- e

when fourteen years of aire (18U), and
trraduated in 1815 with honor. He then engasred
in the study of lav In the otlice of Mr. John
Anthon. hi brother, and in 1819 was admitted
to tbe bar of the Supreme Court. Tbe profes-
sion did not appear, however, to have suited his
taste; lor dutlng tbe ioliowiug vear (1820) be
whs appoint anjunct professor ot languages in
Columbia College.

Although a younir man of only twenty-fiv- e

years of age, the dcenped was, at this tiuie, a
prolound classical scholar, ard in 1823 h! pro-
duced his large edition oi "Horace," which at
once placed him anions toe leading classical
scholars of the day. About this time he was
appointed Kector of tbe Grammar .School
attached to the college, still retaining his posi-
tion of Piofesfor of Languages, and laboring as
strenuously a before tor the press. On the re-

signation of Proiesor Moore, in 1835, Dr. An
thon became the head prolessor of tbe Classical
Department of Columbia College, a position he
tilled lor over thirty years to tue satisfaction of
all parties concerned. The published works of
the deceased comprise some tifty volumes, con- -

slstine chiefly ot ihe Latin classics, and aids to
the study ot the classics. These works have
obtained a large circulation in the United States,
and have beeu republished in Great Britain with
marked success. As a professor Dr. Anthon was
one of the ablest instructors in this country, and
will always be remembered with gratitude by
the laree number of classical scholars that
studied under him. In his private life he was
an amiable and charitable gentlemen, and be
leaves a large number of warm personal friends
to mourn his loss.
Prince Henry L.XVII of Keusi-Schlel- x.

Our European files announce the recent death
of this German Prince. He was born on the
20th of October, 1789, and succeeded his brother,
Henry LXVI, as ruler of the principality, on the
19th of June. 1854. The deceased was made a
general of cavalry in the Prussian army after its
occupation of Reuss-Schlei- z. He was married
on the 18th of April, 1820, to the Princess Sophie
Adelaide Henrietle, oauehter ot tienryiii. oi
Iteuss-Ebersdor- f. The deceased Prince is suc-

ceeded bv his eldest son, Henry, who was born
on the 2Hth of May, 18:t2. and who holds the
tank of lieutenant-colon- el of cavalry in the
Prussian army.

DOMINION OF CANADA.

A C hurt-l-i Destroyed by Fire In Montreal
Strlous lllot at a Picnic.

Montreal, July 29. Z'.on Congregational
Church was destroyed by fire yesterday. Loss
about $40,000.

a u. rimia ri.it ncruirrpd at the Grand Trunk
picnic at St. Hyaclmhe on Saturday. A Bain
of lrlnh rowdies gutted a cotipto oi uoiais auu

wo, i tho f'unnrti.irw. TnB militarv were
called out, and unfortunately tired iuto ai ex- -

cumon train, killing one man anu wouuuiuij a
woman severely.
Lord Monck Unpopular Earl Carnarvon

Ilia Probable Sutcemor,
Ottawa, C. W., July 29. It Is understood

here I hat Earl Carnarvon, not tbe Duke ot
Buckingham, will bo the successor of the pre-ed- it

Governor-Genera- l of the Dominion. Lord
Monck is not popular here now, haviair, since
his last visit to England, evinced a disposition
to slight the Canadian people and their muni-
cipal authorities.

CHOLERA ON THE PLAINS.

Forte Olbon,IIarker,l.arned, and Dodge,
and Ellsworth, Kansas, Visited by He
Scourge.
Leavenworth, Kansas, July 29.-Pe- rsons from

FortGib.-o- report the cholera raiting at that
post. Twelve hundred people bave fld from
Ellsworth City during the last week. The ave-

rage mortality is about ten per day. Nine out
of every ten persons attacked die iu from two to
fifteen hours. The place is almost completely
deserted, and an attack from the Indtaus u ex-

pected. From three to five deaths per day are
reported at Fort liarker. The "count has also
broken out amorg the troops at Forts Larned
and Dodge, on the Arkansas river. i

Reported Death of Little "All Right."
2lo the Editor of the N. Y. Herald:

New York, July 29. In an evening paper of
this dale it is stated that the little favorite or
the Japanese troupe, "All Right," is dead, aud
that he died from the effects of his fall, and that
I aud Mr. Magulre, my associate, foisted and im-

posed upon tbe public another boy. in the place
of this wonder of the word. I denounce the
above statement as a malicious falsehood, aud
the distinguished phvsiclan of this city who at-

tended bim will certify to his recovery, and to
his performance alter that recovery.

, , PBorKssoa RiL(T

THE TENNESSEE RIOT. .

Fall r.rtlrlr.Two Mew Killed andThirty Wounded.The Nashville Dispatch of Julv
lerZS-lCUU- r9

f the Ao vllle!

i"PV JraDf;n of the East

is lhX?:VXr of ylie jTnc-lio-
n,

it
e'vennure!1 S bouinhabitant, and is distant

It bad been announced through
soTEtbeH,r TrdHJ 0f lM "nor--

?

r i;r'fllT conservative candidateTenncsep, wouldthe people at that place, 'iivervboly ant"
clpated trouole, and when tbe dav arrivedthe people poured in Irora all quarters, armedwith n.uskeis, shot guns, revolvers, aud otherwch ons.

"With 1 o'clock came Etherldge, and a mass
of not less thau Ove hundred, half of them
colored, gathered about the Court House on thesquare, to listen to his speech. Ai he pro-
ceeded, one of his sentences was picked up by
Tom King, who shouted back, Tuat's a
lie 1' Not knowing who flung the cowardly
insult into his teeth, Mr. BtberHge hurled back
a witherinir epithet, which he scaice bad utten-- d

ere a whistling bullet cut the air in dantrorous
proximity to the place where he was standing
and this shot was quickly followed by others in
all parts of tbe assemblage. Tbe crowd at once,
broke, the radicals moving rapidly towards one
side of the square, shouting and yelling like
demons of the lower pit, and the conservatives
going iu an opposite direction, both parties
bring as they went. They soon drew up In posi-
tion, and the work ot death began In earnest,
volley alter volley of Miniu bails, largo aud
small shot, aud the contents of numberless

being poured in rapid succession, every
round cnrryins; wounds and death Into the
ranics of the combatauts, until they began to
waver, break iuto squads, and move from the
square, keepine up a scattering fire as they
slowly Tetreated.

"Mr. Etbcriilgc, holding in his bands a
revolver, stood tinn throughout, never moving
an inch from tbe posittou he bad brst taken.

"The battle lasted about twenty minutes, by
which time the square was cleared, and only
rsndom shots were Bred in other portions of the
village. The fir.t man to fall was a white, a
bullet crashing through his brain and killing
bim instantly. A negro was tbe next, a ball
entering his side and passing nearly through
him. He died in a lew minutes after he fell.
Seven other persons were mortally wounded,
while twenty-fiv- e or thirty received wounds
more or less serious. The wounded were con-
veyed to a hotel, where they remained until
other means could be provided lor th"ir care.
It is said the radicals sutlercd most, but we have
learned nothing reliable in regard to their loss.

"As soon as the tiring ceaed, Mr. EUieridue
left the Court House and proceeded to his hotel,
lie left towu by the night train lor Snsedsville,
to bll un appoiutment there."

TLE ELECTION IN TENNESSEE.
The Fall Colored Vote Not to be Poll-d- t

Owing to luMuiltliiilnu United statesTroops In Heaviness to Suppress dis-
turbances.
Nashville, July 29. The registration so far

for ihe approaching election toots up a total of
nearly niuety thousand, lneludiug thirty-dv- e

thousand colored voters, or about three-ewbth- s

of the whole vote. The full colored vote wili
not be polled, however, owlug to tntimidntiou
and threats of violence and discbarge from
work.

The preparations in Nashville against disturb-
ance are In progiess Three companies of
United States Iniautry aad one of cavalry, with
a detachment ot State troops, will be aiatioued
in the city, within supporting distance of the
polls. Tbe Mayor will also call Into service
three hundred special policemen, and an etlort
is making to have bim select half the number
from the radicals.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tp-- G ROCK US' AND BUTCHERS' UE- -

FRIU11 ltATOK4-t)lie- ap and good; wurrautedcola, anu lre I rum bweat. or no sale.Also, HA KR 18' DNCLKSAM HOT-AI- R RANUE,w i lcli Is bo admlralily constructed turn ibe cooking oia family, instead ol being a labor, is really a pleaaaul
exercise.

Also, the NEW MAGtJOCCO HEATER, which Ischeap, powerful In giving beat, anu saving in coal,
. n. HAKKls ft CO.,

616am1p Ko. 14H JSorth NINTH BtraeU

Kg?- - NEWSPAPER ADVEUTISING.-JO- Y,
COK & CO. Agents for the "Tklbsbaph "

aud Newspaper Press of tbe whole country, have
from FIFTH and CHESNUT (streets to No

144 8. SIXTH Street second door above WAJLNUT.
Officks: No. 144 8. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia!

tribune bpildinqb. New York. rsop
J5gT PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

IN .

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY,
12. Candidates for admission may be exam-

ined the day before (September 11), or on Tuesday,
July 30, the day before the annual commencement.

For circulars apply to President CATTELL, or to
Professor R. B. YOUNGMAN,

Clerk of tbe Faculty.
FaBton. Pa,, July. 1867. 7 20 4ptf

iri5f PHILADELPHIA AND READING
railroad company officii, no. za

IS. FCL'IUH bireek Philadklphia, Jnne 20, 18G7.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
TLi Trsnnfer Books ot this Company will be closed

on SATURDAY, the 6th or July next, aud Dtt re-
opened on TUKHDAY, July 16, 1N67.

A Dividend of FIVE PER CENT baa been declared
on ice Preferred and Common block.clear of National
aud Stale Taxes, payali'e In cusb on and after tbe
16i)i of July next to the holders thereof, ox they shallstaud registered on the books of tbe Couipauy on the
6iu of July nexu

All orders tor Dividends must be witnessed and
stumped. B. BRADFORD,

26 6w Treasurer.

ITvSf DIVIDEND NOTICE DELAWARE
AND RAR1TAN CAN AD AND CAMDEN

AND AM HOY RAILROAD AID TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANIES.

On and after AUoUST 1. 1887, at their onices in New
York and Philadelphia, there will be payab'e to ibe
Stockholders of the above Companies on the bioksJuly 1, 1S67, a dividend ol FIVE PER CENT, on the
lull stock, and In proportion on the part paid sIouk,
ciearvi uuiieu null's lax.

RICHARD STOCKTON, Treasurer.
July 22, 1R67. 7 MHt

frj5f DIVIDEND NOTICE". PH1I.ADKL- -
PHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM- -

Phii.adki.phia, July 23. 1807.
A Dividend of FIVE PER CENT, has been de-

clared, clear of taxes, from tbe profits or tbe Corn-pun- y

for tbe six montbs ending June 30, lw.7, puyuble
on and after AUGUST 1, prox to tbo Stockholders ot
the Company of July 1 Inst.

7 24 7t J. PARKER NORRI9. TreasurT.

IKS?" OFFICE DIAMOND COAL COMPANY,
--SjP No. Win WALNU l' street,
NOTICE, A Dividend of FIFTY CENTS per share

bos beeu delared, payable on demand.
B. ALTER. Treasurer,

July sn, 1867. 7 so 3t

ftT '0R CLEUK OF ORPHANS' COURT,
WILLIAM F. SCIHEIBLK,

Tweutlein Ward. 7 231m
Buhject to the rules ot tbe Democratlo party.

rpF" AT ALL SEASONS, IN ALL CLIMES,
--Y. by D0tn sexes, and by Individuals engaged lu

Bll kinds of employment, active or sedentary, TAR-RANT- S

EFFERVESCENT APEKIKNT will be
found invaluable as a means of regulating tbe bowels,
toning the liver, and preventing Intlaiumatory dis-
orders. 73UURh3Mp

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

rT" HOLLOWAY'S PILLS IMPURITY
V-- xf OF THE BLOOD.-Hea- ltu consists to thepurity of the fluids aud solids which compose tbe
human body; if tbe blood becomes vitiated It infects
tbe whole system by Its course through every libra
and tissue. Holluway's Pills not only expel all
humors which lulnt or Impoverish tills vital element,
but purify and luvlgoratell aud by supply Ing a gentle
and wholesome stimulus to the cireulation they
strengthen each part, and give tttue to tbe whole
flttuit), bold ty U Druggists. , 7 23 tutusiit

JULY 30,: 1867.
mi: lf.H -

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IjZT' OFFICE OF THE FRANKFORT AND

PHILADELPHIA PAHsKNUKll BAIL-WA- Y,

No. 24WI FRANK FORD KOA O.
PHII.AIIKM'HIA, July 16, 1SCT.

All pprsons who ere subwrlUers to or holders of tltw
capital stl'Ok ol the tympany, and who have nolyei
psld the Ninth Instalment of Five Dollars per snare
theieoti, are hereby notified that the ssld nlntn

has henu called In. and that Pipy ars re-
quired to psy the same at the above oflice on the
tentb dav of August, 1S67.

Py order Of the Board.
7 27 2w JACOB BINDER, Presldontv

rcr scitomackrr aTco.V'cele- -
116 I t' BKATFD P1ANOS.-Acknowledi- fed snre-riu- i

In all rrape Is to isny made In this country, and
sold on nuisl reasohahle terms. Mew and Second-
hand Pianos roiisiamly on hand lor rent. Tuulng,
moving, and peek lug promptly attended to.

1" am Warerooms, No. nun CHKSNTJT BU

rT r 1 IM 1 1 1 U a Tn ill m m I

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.
. bT KIN WAY A SONSpeg to announce most porUlwly that they have beena e ruedthe ti it :ST imtxi) volu Bir.nAi.,OK AMERICAN I'U.NUS,inis medal being rtmtltwth r(,illl flrtt in order of
"1 the

1'',lceti oHhehtMlofthelMofaMJirh Httor,
fTrnKWK INTERNATIONAL JURY,

thi iiVl ""J1 verdict of the only tribunal determiningof the awards at the Exposition, places
J,,1,LK.K1K1NWY PIANOSjit th,

i r. . Jrtm "d a,JO,lf ail otlMr. in ail stylrt exhibited.

J TaS; (lhe French National Society
iuihrnw?l.,i.dtl,ffc""ow,,,!d highest musical

c.nJ,..Kr'nrop?) ',Mt a,ler a careful examination
Imltedat mll Instrumentsthe Paris Imposition, awarded to

r.TEINWAY SONrt

in Pihiiofl." uu novelty ot oousiructlon
Warernoms, r, ,

m.AMi w .mow., WO.10CWFW)t WT.

IriWl VTfcCK & CO. PIANOS.
HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS,

AND

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

These beautiful Instruments constantly Increase in
popularity, and are to be found lu splendid assort-
ment at

J. 13. GOULD'S,
6 25stuthtl SEVENTH AND CUES HUT.

TCHI TETTER!
AND ALL

SIIIV DISISASIES.
ITCH 1 ITCH ! ITCH !

SWAYIVfc'S OINTMENT

Entirely eradicates this loathsome disease, oftentimes

Lu from 1'4 to 48 Hours!
KWATNE'H ALL-llEALIN- O OINTMENT.
sWAl'KE'B ALI.IIEAI.lNti OlftTXfKNT.
KWAINE's ALLIlEAUiW OINTMENT.
sWATNE'N ALLUCAL11SU OINTMENT.
sWAKSKK A II EALI N ti OINTMENT.
ttWAlNL'tl ALl-IlEAl.l- OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed If you bave tbe
ITCH, TETTER, ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM,

SCALD HEAD, BARBER'S ITCH,

OR, IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE SKIN.
It Is warranted a speedy cure. Prepared by

Dll. SWAINE & SON,

NO. 830 KOBTIl KIXTII STHEET,
Above Vine, Philadelphia.

Sold by all best Druggists 8 2siuln!4p

QAPE ISLAND, N. J.
the eikt

FULL DRESS BALL
Or THE SEASON WILL BE CIIVEN

AT THE COLUMBIA HOUSE,

THURSDAY EVENINO, AUUIJST 1.

MUfcIC BY HASSLER'3 FULL ORCHESTRA,
uuder the direction of Mr. Slmou Hosaler. 7 30 at

Q ROQUET.
AMERICAN CROQUET COMPANY.

E. H0SKINS & CO.,
NO. lt ARCH STREET,

BOLE AGENTS.

CROQUET, $1000. 13-0- AN
14'00 I'ER SET.
OUR ?aO SET IS EQUAL TO OTHE

MANUFACTURERS' $1000 SETS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
SEND I'OU CIRCULAR.

R. UOSKINS A COn
1 1 tntbsemrp NO. MS ARCH STREET.

WEDDING CARDS.
PARTY INVITATIONS.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

R. E0SKINS & CO,,
STATIONERS AND ENtiRAVERS,

lltutbserurp NO. 1 ARCH STREET.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned would call the attention of tbetrade, as well as the public, to the large and superior

sicca or
hi LitLIN U SILVER AND PLATED-WAR- E

. To be '""id at their manufactory,
fto. Eouih THIRD btreet, and at the Wareroom,

No. lla LHEHNUT btreekThese goods are all ot their own manufacture. As
Wr;b?!,','i?.,N,i.'rotl,',l workman, their PLATED"'d SILVER-WaRI- S is superior to any lu the

LUving furnished some of tbe largest hotels Inthe couulry when he was the practical of tbelate llrm known as Mead & hiuyiu, the goods can be
B?e.? l1 fl"1'5! UH?' Ii"d wlu recommend themselves,at following hotels:

OIRAKD HOUfK. Philadelphia.
LA PIERRE HOUfeK, Philadelphia.
AHHLAND HOUrOC Philadelphia.
bT. t'HAKI.KH HOTEL Plliahurg.
i,,N!T?:I J'rATEH HOTEL, Atlantic City, N. J.NATIONAL HOTEL, Washington, D. UAlthough we keep constantly on baud a large and

varied slock ot the above goods, when desired they
niay be made to order ol anv given pattern, at short
U2J.;f SMYTH A AbtlH,V Ib8tu8mrpl Manufarlory. No. 88 8.THIRD8.

Wareroom. No. 1126 CUEbNUT btreet.

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS

OP CITBATE OP MAGNESIA.
KISSINUEN,

VICHY,
SEIDLITZ,

SARATOGA, ETC.
These Baits, so popular In England, are prepared at

the Lauoi story of

CHARLES ELLIS, SON CO.,

Office and Btore. corner MARKET and 6EYENTH.
Trade supplied on liberal terms. 1 stuthZuarp

F.llT DELIGHTFUL SHADE, RB
2!2C freshing SftySftSfJli uoiiujeuu. lu the Gardens at r

Boats leave foot of bOU'itf btreet dally very turea.
o.uarten ol tui hour. . tJlsmlps

iir.

piRE HMD CURlaUtR SAFES I

HAEVIIT'S PARENT
ALUM AND DRY FLATTER

i)yJx IP
THOROUGHLY riRE-PROO- r.

PERFECTLY DRY,

ALWAYS RETAIN TDESB QUALITIKSJ

MAN T THOUSANDS Of OUR SAFES IN
USE.

EXAMINE IIEFORE PURCHASING ELSE.
WHERE.

MARVIN & CO.,

721 CHESTNUT SUMasonicHall)
AND 0a BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

FAMILY SAFES FORPLATE, JEWELRY,
ETC. ETC.

BANKERS' STEEL CHESTS,
SECOND-HAN- SAFES.
SAFES EXCHANGED ON LIBERAL

TERMS. fs t suit htm
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOUUE.

MO MORE ANNOYANCE
FROM FLIES AND MOSQUITOES I

DE COFBSET'S PAT NT FLY AND HOS
QUITO BAB.

I This novel and valuable Invention Is designed furyiuiwiiu, viiucu r i kujw, kjii x aiuiiugs. Man-
tel Atlirors. rler Glasses, Pur. run ana

Picture i ramen, ClmudVlinrs, slaiuarr.Groups, eic , ai d excluding fruiu
beu-cbs- tiers ana other apart,

nieula those ever perplti- -
li g pests

FLIES AND MOHOUITOES.
The Invention Is so Ingtuluusty contrived that it canoe eppllid to any wluilow,

"NO WOODEN FRAME IS REQUIRED!'
Thus reducing the price of the article more than one-ha- lt

ot thut ol ine ordinary Muaquito Bar, which isnot only untulnly lu appearance, hut cauuot be titledto any othei than the winduw lor which it is expressly
made. The PATENT BAR, on the oiher hand, willsuit lor a largs or small window, aud cau be rolledinto the smallest buudlu and carried In tbe pocket. Ifnecessary.

Boarders' at the Sea-sho- re mid elsewhere will Andthem a great convenience. All that Is required In
order to attach the Bar. Is four ordinary plus. Ther
cai. also h" used to rover Oil Palnllngs.Ollded Frames,etc., requiring no tack lug whatever, aud can be takenoil' aud repbeed Id a mi. ute.

For fa.e at all the priuclpal Upholstering and HouseFuru'shlng establishments In tbe Cliy; also at theKlanulartury, f7Z7 4inN.W.COB. SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT NTS.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM,

ISos. 1 and 3 iNortli SIXTH Street.

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer l

Every Description of
JEN TLE MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Would Invite hiepeollon to bis FINE STOCK OF
GOODS .euluible for the season, selling off at moderate
prices.

Especial attention given to the manufacture of
FINE bHIRTS AND COLLARS.

Warranted to I ve satisfaction. 28 rp

sfiSiTrW-i-i- 5 GLOUCESTER POINT GARDENS,tut uiobi delightful place lor recreation and euloy!
mem In tbe vicinity of theclty. Boats leave foot ofbOVTU btreet dally every three-quarte- of aahour. vitmlp

T
FINE HAMS,

SMOKED BEEF,
TONGUES,

SMOKED SALMON,
SPICED SALMON,

SARDINIS, BONELESS AND IN TOMA.
TOES,

POTTED MEATS, ,,

PRAIRIE GAME IN GREAT VABIETY,
FINEST QUALITY OLIVE OIL,

And every variety of CHOICE FAMILY GROCE-
RIES, by the package or retail, :

i

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. COR. BROAD AND WALNUT STS.,
14 tHths'pJ PHILADELPHIA.

REVENUE ST AIM P S

FOR BALE AT THE '

PRINCIPAL. AOENOY,

NO. 07 SOUTH THIRD STREET,' PHILA.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED.
Ordersfor Stamped Checks received, and delivered

with despatch
Orders by mail or express promptly attended to.

7 291m JACOB E. RIDUWAY.

ROPER'S NEW AMERICAN
RREECH-LOADIN- REPEATING SHOT

GUN,
FIRING FOUR SHOTS IN tw" w UVUilWII

' " "uuiwuu. manufactured br the
"i-c.u- a company. Am--

RIFLE. Bend for circular. .

dt&a?JJfl.Vi P. MUSIC IN THE
EvZiti AWlUtNfWiNr " POINT GARDEN',
July 28. wmmenolug MONDA Y,

' I mO AttT

C. W A. TRUMPLER
WILL REMOVE UIS MUSIC STORB

I ROM SEVENTH AND CHINUT ST..
TO NO. CHESNUT STREET,

AUGUST 1. 7 8l)'tulUtftp


